
PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

THURSDAY

ETEBTCWSS
Of bnrfncss has jumped ahead within
ttie part two week?, and one year from
to-d- av will 'JO.WO inhabitants in

' ' '-
-

"Platt?month. --- ;
- TRACK LATIX

"Will be commenced oh the B- - & M. R. R.

between Plattemouth and the C B. &

St. Joe Railroad next week, and a loco-

motive will whistle on the opposite bank
of the Misouri in lees than fifteen days.

Hon. Wm. Smjthe, member of Con-

gress from the 2d Iowa District has writ-

ten a letter asking the President to ap-

point some colored person to office in
Iowa, and cites aa a reason why it should
be done that Iowa has voted to establish
impartial suffrage by a majority of about
25.000.

MOKE THAX;00 IBIE.
A member of one of our heaviest mer-

cantile firms told us that they were sell- -

ins more than double the amount of
goods they had done at any time since
they had been in business in the city.
Their business will "more than double"
again inside of three months.

BRIDGE SI KVEYH
Are being made all about rocky point,
and the probabilities are that the work
will be commenced this winter. The ex-

pense of bridging the river at this point
will be one-Jia- lf less than at any other
point on the river below Sioux City. A
draw can be put in with perfect safety

A CHEAT MARKET
Will be built up in l'lattsmouth, imme-
diately. The B. & M. R. R. being the
only road reaching out into the great
grain producing regions of Nebraska.
The rich products of the soil will be
brought to thi5city for shipment either
to the east, west or south.

ORAIX ELEVATORS
Are needed in this city right away. Will
some enterprising firm see the money
there is in the coastmction of a drain
Elevator in this city and "reach out" for
it? One year from this fall will witness
more grain handled in the city of Platts-
mouth than there is in any four towns of
the State now.

1J( TESTN.
The nidi Hr Platt-inout- h has been so

great since the letting of the contract to
build the railroad that every house is
filled and people are living in tents in
some parts of the city. This will not
Iat long, however; lumber and brick are
too plentiful, ami men like money too
well to miss getting high rents.

The platform of the recent Republican
Convention of Mississippi embraces free
speech, free schools, and free ballot-bo- x,

equally before the law, the ratification of
Article XV. of the Federal Constitution,
universal amnesty, and universal suf-
frage. The convention is said to have
been constituted of the ablest men in the
State.

KEIUIITET MIXED.
There is nothing like doing a good job

of puffing, but it is quite essential to
make all parts of the story correspond.
We learn from the Ar-t- of Monday that

the grading contract on the .Midland
Pacific had not been let yet," but that
4 'bridge building and track laying will
commence unntfiliitcly

m. ni.oon, ESQ.,
Of Iowa City, was in our place last week,
and purchased one of the best business
lots on Main street, upon which he pro-jk)s- cs

to erect, immediately, a fine three
ftory brick, which he will fill with goods.
Mr. Bloom is a brother of the well known
Bloom of Council BIufTs, who has done
go much for that place, and we congratu-
late our citizens upon the fact that Mr.
Bloom has interested himself with them
in the success of the place. lie has am-

ple means at command, and will never
regret his purchase here.

87,.100,000 IX FIITEEX yi I X CTES.
At the opening of the books of sub-

scription to the Capital Stock of the B.
Sc M. R. R. Co. in Nebraska, last Satur-
day, the entire amount of stock designat-
ed in the articles of inoorjwjration, seven
and a half millions was taken in less
iban fifteen minutes. The amount was
taken by Messrs. Perkins, Strong and
Thielson, of Burlington, Mr. Woodman

.(for himself and others) of Boston, and
Mr. D. II. Wheelei of this city.

the n. a .M. R. R.
In Nebraska will drain the finest agricul-
tural region in the State, ami has the
best route that is possible for a road to
traverse to the interior. The road fol-

lows a water course for full aeventy-fiv- c

miles, with a maximum grade of twenty
feet to the mile. Ts there another line
the United States that can beat that?
What would be the chances of a road
with a seventy or eighty foot grade along
side of this line ? Which one would le
likely to carry the freights?

XETTEH FKOJI ILLINOIS.
Mr. James A. Buck, writing from

Peoria county, Illinois, says : In conse-

quence of the long continued rains the
farmers are becoming quite discouraged.
Corn will bo almost a failure in these
parts. Whe it is rotting in the head,
and will not be harvested. In the month
of June we had thirteen days rain; in
July we have had six days rain. On
the 1 7th of this month we had a flood.

It seemed as if the opened and
let the rain down in torrent. The rain
that day did this county a great damage.
On the stream called the Kiekapoo there
were several good bridges washed away,

to replaeewhich will cost the county a
Urge sum of money. Corn is selling for

cents, and will soon bring $1 per
bushel, as it: is very scarce. Fruit, such

as apples and cherries, are plenty. The

rr.la!readv are complaining of their
prtatoes retting very badly. Taking all

things into cosidcratiou, the people in

tbw community will have hrd times

leTCthv L v

At the invitation of the Republican
Committee of Ohio, General

Churl has consented to devote a part of
the time until October to canvass in that
State, as appears from a statement in a
Cincinnati paper. At present the Sen-

ator is visiting his parents near Chicago.

REAL. ESTATE.
In this city has advanced somewhat with-

in the past two weeks,' but we are pleas-

ed to know that property owners gener-
ally have discouraged and prevented any
great advance. Property can be had in

Plattsmouth to-d- ay at much less figures
than in any other city of the same ex- -

r pec tat ions on the Missouri river. Now
is the time to buy. Property will not
always remain at present prices.

CHARLES E. PERKISS,
Superintendent of B. & M. R. R., ar-

rived in our city last Friday, and remain-
ed until Tueeday looking after the inter-
ests of the Company. He is a heavy
stockholder in the organization in this
eity, and has done much towards hasten-
ing the building of the road west to F:.
Kearney. Mr. Perkins is a man young
in years to have charge of so great an en-

terprise as the B. & M. R. R.

THE IMPORTANCE
Of Plattsmouth as a commercial centre
can hardly be estimated when we look at
the great agricultural region that will le
drained by the B. & M. R. R. in Nebras-
ka within the next year. Just take one
Colton's Sectional Maps of Nebraska and
examine it. The counties of Cass, Saun-

ders, Lancaster, Butler, Seward, Saline,
Poll, York, Filmore, and all that rich
country lying along the headwaters of the
Big and Little Blues, the Sandys and the
Republican river, all will te accommo-
dated by the B. & M. R. R. in Nebraska,
and Plattsmouth will be the river base
for this entire region. Can all the pow-

ers that it is possible for our enemies to
mnster be made to prevent the building
of a large city here, if we are only true
to ourselves and look after our own inter-
ests? We venture the assertion that no
railroad in the world drains a richer
country than the B. & M. R. R. in Ne-

braska. It may be thought by some
that other roads will sap this trade, and
that other points than Plattsmouth will
derive benefit therefrom. We admit
that other roads will reach out to this
rich country? and that other towns will
receive benefit therefrom ; but look again
at your map. and you will find that the
B. &, M. R. R. follows a water course all
the way from Seward count- - to Platts-
mouth. and her maximum grade ie only
twenty feet to the mile. It is imjKssi-bl- e

for any other road to reach this re-

gion with anything like this low a grade;
consequently the B. & M. 11. R. must
always do the bulk of the business, no
matter how many roads lead in there,
and Plattsmouth will always be the great
base of supplies for this fertile country.

SOMETHING ABOl'T ECLIPSES.
Friend Hathaway: As wo are to

have an eclipse in a short time, I send
you an article on the subject, mostly
made up from an old book in which such
occurrences are noted down.

That work refers to an eclipse of the
sun in the year B. C. 55 as the first on
record among the nations of Europe.
Another one is spoken of in the year B.
C. 424, and a total one occurred in the
year B. C. 1S8 ; and in the year A. L.
201 one took place that occasioned total
darkness at noon at Rome. One was
observed at Constantinople in 964; and,
in France, one that produced total dark-
ness by day in 1033. One is also spoken
of in England, in 1140, and again irr
1191, when the stars were visible at ten
in the morning. Another is recorded in
1331 ; and another, in England, in 1713;
and one in the interior of Europe, cen-

tral and annular, in 1820.
These are the most remarkable ones

spoken of by the Europeans, but the
Egyptians claim to have accurately ob-

served 373 eclipses of the sun, and 2 5

of the moon, before and down to the
time of Alexander the Great. How
much truth there is in their claim can-

not be decided, but as they are much
older in knowledge of that kind than the
Europeans, it is probable that they have
a reliable record hundreds of years
farther back than their northern neigh-
bors.

In remote times an eclipse was sup-
posed to be caused by magic, and the
beating of a drum was considered neces-
sary to break the charm. How that
was to effect the object is not certain,
unless the taiMing on a base drum, as
Arteniu styles it, disconcerted the evil
spirit that produced the eclipse. But
the eastern nations, if ahead of their
brethren of the west in fanciful notions
about the cause of the phenomenon,
certainly are not ahead in whimsical
ideas about the consequences attendant
on eclipses. With us, if the season in
which one is to occur is remarkably dry,
it is said to be caused by the eclipse; if
very wet, the eclipse is blamed for it.
Also, if very warm or very cold ; if very-wind-

y

or very calm ; if very healthy, or
if the reverse ; or if very anything, the
eclipse takes the credit c the blame.
Here we learn occasionally that our very
heavy rains ware owing to the coming
eclipse; and, as it has cea.sed raining,
the same men-mu- st think the thing has
been postponed. At least orie would
suppose that, if an approaching phe-
nomenon could make it storm every day
fr three months in advance, at about
the time the eclipse took place the rain
would lie coining down on us by buckets
full, unless there had been a change of
programme.

But as such men's philosophical theo-
ries are generally adopted without any
very convincing logic, we suppose they
can readily drop an old idea and take up
a new notion. So, probably, if we have
two weeks of dry weather immediately
lra?eding the eclipse, they may change
front and say the rain after all was not
caused by the approaching phenomenon,
but that the eclipse put a stop to it ami
brought on the dry weather. fJmce.

Sneerc on Saturday, see your sweet-hra- rt

t" piorron- -

KILLFORD LETTER.
Crops, Iin4ine, Etc.

Millford, Seward Co., Neb., )
July 26, 1869.

Here something like Eden looks,
iloney in woods, julep in brooks

since the late dampness; the only differ
ence being, the juleps have turned to.i

great quantities of muddy water. The
woods still remain, but the honey is
minus.

I

The Millfordites think they can sur
vive sometime now without rain. Grain
is ripe, and the busy hum of the reaper
is heard on all sides. We think that
Seward county will do a big thing'" in
the way of exporting grain this fall.

Our village presents a lively appear-
ance, and is fully up to the times, as
shown by the enterprise of her citizens,

J. L. Davidson is enlarging his grist
mill to three times its former capacity.
When completed it will be one of the
finest mills on the Blue, and Mr. Court-rig- ht

knows just how to put on the fin-

ishing touch.
Doom Si Eatherly are supplying the

farmers with agricultural implements,
while Mcrrian can suit any sized indi-

vidual since receiving that new stock of
ready-mad- e clothing.

The material is being hauled for the
Congregational Church.

Blue Mound Lodge No. 22 I. O. of
G. T. proposes to flourish if it is busy
times.

Millford is in need of a hotel. Almost
every house is obliged to take boarders.
It would be a safe and profitable invest-
ment for any one desiring to go into the
hotel business to locate here. We are
not too far from Lincoln to become great,
grand and noble:

Thousands of sun." beyond each otber blaze.
Orbs roll o'er orbs, and glow with mutual rays.

More anon. Lezah.

ASHLAND LETTER.

The Crop I)niiangel but Little. Gen-
erally Extra Heavy

.Matter--- - Home-Men-d

Settler, etc.

Ashland. July 25, 18G9.

Friend Hathaway: As you wi.-h- ed

to hear from this section occasionally, I
send vou a few items:

A HV lllikt Ull4 WJZ-I- I 1 LI t

up till last Tuesday, took a favorable
turn, and on that day harvesting the
wheat crop commenced with vigor. In
every direction .now. are extensive fields
of wheat, cut, and in shock, and in many
cases tit for stacking. Should the weath-
er continue favorable for another week,
the heavy crops of this section will be
mostly secured. This valley has, since
its settlement ranked high as a wheat re-

gion, but the crop this year is superior to
any preceeding one. So far as I have
observed every acre of upland wheat will
yield well, and the low lands, except on
flooded fields, will be extra heavy.

From the excessive rains and cool
weather in the early part of the season
the corn crop was backward, but it is
now improving rapidly, and there is a
prospect of a good crop. The same
weather that retarded the corn will se-

cure to us a heavy yield of oats and po-

tatoes.
The Burlington road is still sending on

hands, and the prospect is that we will
yet have a railroad to ship tho present
crop of produce; with it the farmers will
realize a fine income from the produce of
this year, without it they will find all the
coarser products almost unsaleable, and
their wheat still burdened with the heavy
drawback from transportation to market
1 fTM i .1iy itrauis. mi-- rutin. iir me present ,

crop only, will a I i thousands of dollar
to the we.ilth of S.dr x--ji Va'.l xn.l '

asa TK.Tiii men-- mrc-ove- 'lit tne a iv:m- - I

taires to thn sv tion jne of iuvukulable
valtie.- -

J

The p ;i'ilat! in of o ir e 'i i IS IU Kt- - !

ly madj up of hoiiK'-te.ide- rs of less than
I

one years standing. The rainy weather
has given them much of suffering from
the want of good shelter, but it has also
given them much better crops on their
new lands than are usually had." The
prosjieets are that even the new settlers,
who came in time to put iua spring crop,
will all have an abundance for the win-

ter.
On questions ofgeneral news T am not

pjsted this week, for the harvest field
his taken my entire time and attention;
when that is past 1 may give news more
interesting to the general reader.
Yours Truly, Ashland.

WEEPING WATER LETTER.

Coal .flniiisr Crop Ie.ithj or rii Old
Cliic-.-t- i CliiKl Hoisjoucd.

Wkepixo Water. Julv 2S.
Editor Herald: Sometime ago I

promised you a deuiled account of tha
coal di.seoveries on this creek. BufTwhile
waitins for souiethiiur real to turn up,
3I. Walker reached the bottom of his
drill to find nothing but solid rook.
How they could have drilled a day an 1

a half in "lid coal." where it was "so
solid that you could hear the drill strike a
when twenty rods dist.int," or how any
one could have "salted" the hols while
they were at work, is a mystery ii'inj are
able to explain. If a ay one knows of a half
l uhel of coal beitiz put into a shaft, I
should think he would know who put it
in. The W. W. 'Coal Company are still
drilliii, and all are in hopes that they
taaj keep at work uirf il tlu much needed
laincnil is found.

Har"est is at hand, and nearly every
one is disappointed by having better
crops than they expected. Com never
looked better, and if soine one will pro-
tect us from that "great frost" tceatwr
propltfts predict at the time of the
eclipse, we fhall have an abundant yield.

But while all are rejoicing in the pros-IK- -t

of an abundant harvest, many of our
neighbors are called to mourn the loss of
loved otie.

Four new graves have been made in
our graveyard within two weeks. Mr.
Canaday, one of our oldest settlers, died
uddenly on Saturday evening, after .an

illness of eight hours.
To-da- y we learn of the death of an

infant, danrhtcr cd Mr. Ircort-'-e Shooj- - he

man, caused by eating matches. The
facts, as I have them, are these : She
obtained access to the matches by climb-

ing upon chair and opening a stand or
table drawer, and before her parents
noticed her she had eaten the phospho-
rous from four and one-ha- lf dozen
matches. After eating them, she ate
her breakfast, ami they did not think
anything serious had happened until bhe
commenced vomiting. They then
brought her to Dr. Thomas, only to hear
her case pronounced hopeless, and after
lingering 32 hours in an unconscious state
she expired.

Here is another warning added to the
many now on record to parent, not to
place matches or other poisons in the
reach of small children, for by so doing
they not only endanger the lives of the
children, but also the live. and property
of others. O.

Commencement Week at Tabor Col.
lege, July 30tli to Alien! 5th.

examinations:
Friday In Geometry, Astronomy,

History, Algebra and Demosthenes on
the Crown.

Sati rday Latin Poetry, Trigonom-
etry and Common English Branches.

Monday Greek Tragedy, Crosby's
Greek Grammar ami Lrssons, Ilarkness"
Latin Grammar and Reader, Written
and Mental Arithmetic.

Tuesday Comic Sections, Natural
Philosophy, Cicero's Orations, Geogra-
phy, Grammar (Green's), Mental Philos-
ophy.

Wednesday Quackcnba's Composi-
tion, Science of Wealth, Xnophon's
Anabasis Spelling. Vocal Music, Evi-iden- ce

of Christianity.
Anniversary of the Ladies Education-

al Society, Tuesday evening, Aug. 3rd.
Senior Preparatory Exhibition, Wednes-

day evening.
Thursday Commencement day es

at 2 o'clock p. in.
The week week will close with a con-

cert Thursday evening proceeds to be
appropriated to the purchase of a Piano
for the 3IusieaI Department of the Col-

lege. Wm. M. Brooks.
Tabor, July 20th. 18f,9.

The Solar Eclipse.
The great solar eclipse of the sun will

7th of Aumist, proximo. The eclipse
. , . , , .

win uegiii anu eim in uie various ernes
narjed below, at the time-th- e indicated in

following table:
Eclipse Eclipse

begins ends
Indianapolis Ind. 3:19 fi:18
Chicaco. 111. 4: 1 9 r:12
Cairo; III. 4: 09 fi:09
Galena. 111. 3:.--

fi 0:00
Springfield. 111. 4:04 fi:04
Quincy. 111. 3:54 5:.V
Jefferson City. Mo. 3:54 5: 5S
Lawrence. Kan. 3:5S 5:42
l'lattsmouth. Neb. 3:34 5:3S
St. Paul. Minn. 3:35 5:4C
Keokuk. Iowa 3.54 .1:56
Des Moines. Jowa 3:43 .46
Dubuque, Iowa 3:57 5:59
Milwaukee. Wis. 4: Or 6: OS
Lacrosse. Wis. 3:50 5:56
St. fiouis. Mo. 4:0s 9:01
St. Joseph. Mo. 3:3'.i 5:42
Denvev, Col. 5: K

Professor Skinner, of the Dearborn
Observatory, (Chicago) thus speaks of
the coming eclipse:

The et lipse will be vi.-ib- le throughout
the whole extent of the North American
Continent as a partial eclipse. The
places where it is to be total are confined
to a narrow lteh less than 1 "') miles wide,
extending in a south-easterl- y direction
across the continent. The partial shad-
ow of the moon first touches the earth in
longitude wo.--t from Wagington. 13$
degrees, and north latitude 'M degrees.
The umbra, or the total thadow. touch- -

. ,tlie earth in longitude 1
111.) Ut,!iH-"U-r

I

wet 1V(,m Washington and in north hit
itude ": decrees. In other words, at the
first of these places the dark lxidy of the

,- - ' 'i,t,t UIU Mtll (.tlllllTl
than jit any othe r place. jut as the sun
is riinr. The umbra of the moon trav- -
els at first in a north-easterl- y direction
toward Behring's Straits, where it bends
gradually eastward, anil from Uehrings
Straits it hesrins to travel in a south-ea- st

erly direction, which general direction it
holds across Uriti.--h America and the
United States. To speak definitely, the
central line of the path oP the umbra
enters the territory of the United States
about u.iles north-we- st of Fort Union
which is situated at the junction of the

ellowstone and the Missouri rivers. It
sweeps so nth-ea- st across the territory of
J'akota, and entering the btateoflowa
near its nort hern boundary.

Get your smoked glas ready and pre-
pare for a view of this eclipse. It will
begin in this city, as will be seen alove,
at 3:34 p. m. and end at .":3S p. in. last-
ing two hours and four minutes.

SHOCKING CASE OF POISONING!

Robert rampbrll. an eld and rewpert.
Ml --ilizii. lite victim !

Frotn the Nebraska City News.
Some three or four days since we

mentioned in the columns of the Acir.
the fact that Koliert Camliell a citizen of
Wyoming precinct, had died very sudden-
ly We thought no more of the circum-
stance. suiiosing the cause of his death
was appoplexy ; but on Tuesday last the
following note was handed to Lr. Larh
by a neighbor of the deceased :

I)r. N. B. Laksii.
Coroner of Otoz Co. ,

Dear Sir:" The bearer Mr.
will explain to you the circumstances of

very sudden death, which leads to the
ltelief that the person has) teen poisoned.
ine wnoie coniiuunin desise an 111 vest 1

gation by the Coroner, i 'lease attend'
to it at once.

Yours, &e.,

Inini ?diatcly ujMin the receipt of the
note Jr. Larsh. aceouipanieii bv his
partner. Dr. IIeihe.v, repaired to the
late reidence of the deceased, examined
the IkmIv, summoned a iurv and held an
impiest. The following is the verdict of
that jury :

",We the jurors, lielieve from the ev-
idence adduced, that the deceased, Kol-e- rt

Campbell, came to his death from
the effects of poison, supiosed to be
strychnine. ( ames ot jurors omitted. )

THE EVIDENCE.
On Monday evening Mr. Campbell

returned to his home from an hour's
visit at a neighbors, about sun-dow- n sup-
per was prepared and he was requested
by his family (consisting of his wife,
three sons, and two daughters) '"to sit
over;" he complied with the wish; the
supper consisted nf mush and milk, each
member of the family havine a plate of
mush and a bowl of ni ilk. He tasted of
the milk and remarked that it was bitter;
his wife said "I guess not." at the same
tasting it herself and spitting it out.
He had eaten a spoonful or two of mush
and drank a smati quantity of milk when

teas taken with spasiw and died in

about fifteen minutes. The milk and !

...1. 1 . . i ntX, ll:MtM Infn cLl tt,f)l'At'
in the morning ihe watch-do- g was found
dead: a neighbor was called who had
with him a do who, also oartook of the
content of the bucket ; he also-die-

d.

pig pen wherein were four shoats ; they
were all taken with fits and died in about
one hour. Tbi . voungest child ..was
standingly the pen when they were dy--
in-a- nd remarked: "Uhv. that is the

. t. w . 1 "ni- -.wui' tti'ir. Tiij iv t 1 n r4 mrnen.
about halt hlled with the deadly poison
were found in the house. Mr. Campbell.
like many other farmers had pxjehased
it for the purpose of poisoning eround
squirrels und gophers. The whole affair
is shrouded in the deepest mystery. It
is unknown whether he came to his
death by his own hand or by accident.

The "deceased was about 6ixty-fiv- e

years of age, and quite in feeble health.
He was in . comfortable circumstances,
his home farm containing about eight
hundred acres of the richest land in Otoe
county, horses and cattle in abundance
and some ready money. He was much
esteemed by his neighbors, and his death
deeply regretted by them.

Jacob DaHnon, Esq.,
Died in Lincoln on the morning of the
22d inst. , in the fifty-fourt- h year of his
age.

Mr. Dawson was born in Bazetta,
Trumbull county. Ohio, on the 1st of
March, 1S16. He moved to Pittsburg
in 1S45. .and in ls4$, was married to
Editha Jane Ross. The surviving fam-
ily consists of the widow and three sons
and three daughters.

In 1848 he moved to McKeesport,
Penn., and there resided until 1851,
when he came west and settled in Fre-
mont count j Iowa, In 1854 he moved
to Wyoming, Nebraska. At that place
he acquired an interest in the town-sit- e,

and labored with great energy for a
number of years to make it the leading
point south of the Platte river; and, ifhe
had been seconded by his
his efforts would have been successful.
He established the Ttlescopt, a weekly
newspaper at Wyoming in the fall of
1856. and published it about two and a
half or three years, and was one of the
first in the West to follow the then new-
ly formed Republican party.

Failing in his ambitious efforts to make
Vvoming a great success, and being un-

willing to accept theovertures made him,
to unite .his fortunes with his more suc-
cessful rivals, who, iX Nebraska
had rather persecuted than assisted him,
he moved to Lancaster county, and set-
tled upon the present site of Lincoln in
1S63. From the hour of his settlement
at this place, he has ever been full of
faith that he had choseji a point which
would grow up to a city of considerable
magnitude, and he dies, just as every
circumstance surrounding us is indicative
that his predictions are to be fulfilled.

Mr. Dawson has ever enjoyed the con-
fidence of his fcllow-cifizen- s. He held
the office of Postmaster in McKaesport,
Pa., in Dawsonville. Iowa, at Wyoming
and at Lincoln, and has filled the offices
of Count v Clerk, Recorder. State Attor- - one-ftur- th cash, one-four- th in one, one-- v.

MinilMr nftln. Tirwlnttii-- o .t. tourth in two. and the residue 111 three
As a business man he was always reli-
able, and. although struck down financi
ally by the crash of 1S57, and by other

prevented from meeting his
obligations at maturity, he struggled
manfully, and at the last goes from us
with even-'obligatio- n fulfilled.

Mr. Dawson luts worn the armor of
the Christian for many vears. and while
we cannot but regret that he is called
from the scenes of the world, just as he
seemed about to gather the fullest fru-- i
it'on ot ins ingn :st eartniy hones, we
feel assured that it will lie to him no un-
welcome reception to hear the-words-

'.'Weil done ! good and faithful servant,
ent?r thou into th.! joy of the Lord !''

The following letter will explain itself.
When the advantages of Nebraska are J

comprehended by tip? people in the East,
the rush of immigration here will be un-
precedented: 'Bkatrict. Julv '22.1. o9.
John W. Saoe. Es.-j.- , Nebraska City.

Jhur Sir: Messrs. John S. Morrison
and John Mcl'hai! entered to-da- y. at!
the Beatrice Land Ofto. '2i quarter!section, or 4.160 acres of land on the j

Little Blue river, in Jefferson County, '

Nebraska, and will i:i a few davs com- -

plete the entry of 7 . acres.
These gentlemen represent at present

thirty families, reidin-- ' in Northern
Michigan, who will settle upon said lands
within a few month.-- , and many more
families will join tb colony and settle in
the same locality a-- soon as Messrs. Mor-
rison and MePhail return to Michigan
and report the advantages of the tine ag-
ricultural region in which they have lo-

cated.
.Messrs. Morrison and Mcl'hail have

just completed an extended tour through
Minnessota. Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and
Nebraska, for the imriKse of select ine a
location for the colony they represent,
and after a thorough examination they
have concluded to settle and locate the
colony as before stated, on the Little
Blue Kiver in XebraAa, as being alto
gether the best county they have visited.

They say that immigration to that
part of Nebraska has been greatly dis-
couraged and retarded by the erroneous
imprc-ssio- which prevails east, of dan
ger from hostile Indians.. Reports ofTl" ,1.liKiian troubles in that region have been
largely circulated, in sonie cases by par-ti- e

interested in drawing the. emigra-
tion in other directions." and in other
cases they are circulated by persons ig-
norant of the facts in the case.

There is a large extent of country west
of Beatrice, on the Little Blue and its
tributaries, which is open for settlement,
and in which lands of the very best qual-
ity in the world can lie had at home-
steads, or for cash at $1.25 per acre, and
which has not been for years past visited
by hostile Indians, and iu all human
probability never will le.

C. G. Doksev.y'hrashi City J'rrss.
This Little Blue country is where we

proposed to run a railroad south-we- st

from Lincoln to the Little Blue and
thence over onto' the Republican. We
lielieve it is as fine a country as can le
found in the world. It will be reason-
ably well supplied by the building of the
B. & M. R. U. west froru Plattsmouth
toll. Kearney, until such time as the
before-mention- ed road is built, connect-
ing with the B. & M. B. R. at or near
Linculn.

A DIFFERENCE.
We clip the following from the Ne-

braska City Xincs of Monday : .

Between Nebraska City and Platts-
mouth we counted fifty-tw- o machines in
operation. This makes a reaper to ev-- !
ery naji nine along the roa.J. And this
is tue same road over which manv and
many a time we have followed the Indi-
an trail, when between Plattsmouth and
Nebraska City there was not a sin trie I
human habitation.

TheTands) between the two cities are
now in a high state of cultivation and
upon them are hundreds and
thousands of hardy, healthy and happy
fanners.

The costume worn bv cent n t tlie
recent 11 , given ; by the Prince and
Princet of Wales, - consisted of a blue"
dre coat with'-pil- t button, black
breeches,- and white Wivi-x-ya- t "

I'nlon Pacts e Railroad Land.
TEVnn t"hm ?R Atfcubl AM. - -

. On yesterday we called at the office of
O. F. Davis, Esq.,"' Land Agent of the
Union Pacmc lUuroad IJompany lor the

1 Pjurpose of ascertaining the facts in re-ati- on

to the disposal of the lands lelong- -

ing to the company, which we supposed
would be generally interesting to the pub--

; -'- ir-'? """. "
j W T.UT."""'T"I nf hin furnished us
i r 7 -
with the following facts, which we pub
lish for the information of whom it may
concern.

The lands which will be offered for
sale on and after the 2Sth July inst,
were all appraised, on actual view, on
the 1st of June last, and will be sold at
the prices annexed, and ujion the terms
named below. The number of acres
which will be sold at the prices annexed
may be seen from the table which we
subjoin
Acres 100th Price per acre
170,070 89 $2 50
345,415 91 300
136,828 44 4 00
89,956 30 5 00
34,010 50 6 25
51,040 49 7 50
24,706 11 8 0O

8,133 06 10 00
It will be seen that a very large pro

portion of these lands are offered at fig-

ures ranging from $2.50 to $4 00 per acre.
They are all within the ten mile limit,
and among the best and most fertile
lands in the State. The lands outside of
the ten-mi- le limit, and within the twenty--

mile limit, will be appraised and offer-
ed for sale hereafter.

The following table will show the num-
ber of acres in each of the counties bor-
dering on the line of the road, and which
are embraced in the one million acres
now offered for sale :

County Acres
Douglas 8,500
Sarpy 2.OO0
Dodge 113,000
Washington 59,OoO
Colfax 50,000
Platte 90,000
Merrick 107,mi0
Hall 127,000
Buffalo 93,0OO

Total, north of the Platte river 615,500

in SaunJers county 90.O0O
" Butler 50, Xm

Total,south of the Platte river 140,000

Grand Total 755.5(H)
In addition to these lands about 245,-00- 0

acres are situate in Polk and other
counties, ranging from ten to fifteen
miles distant from the line of the rail-
road.

These lands will all be sold at private
sale, except in cases where tw? or more
partiesapply for the same tract in which 1

case the tracts so applied fox will be dis-
posed

w

of to the highest bidder.
The terms upon which these lands are

offered are as follows : Four navments

years, with interest at six ier eem. per
annum, payable in advance. Or a deduc-
tion of 10 per cent, from the appraised
value for cash.

To persons familiar with Nebraska, it
is not necessary that we should say
that the counties named above are among
the richest and most productive in the
State. The prices fixed seem to us to
be very low. Six hundred and fifty
thousand acres range between $2.50 and
?4 0J ?er MCre' i,01 til"llins? laiK,s
in the fertile valley of the Platte-non- e

'of them more than ten miles distant from
the railroad, which opens a market for
the surplus agricultural produetions.oth
east and west, which is unsurpassed any-
where in the country, the price fixed by
the Company, is. we repeat, very low.
We hope aud believe that thev willlie
taken up by actual settlers, before the
close of the present venr. a .i

.. 1 f . . , . . .mat tiiesericli ana proiluetive liinus have
at length been thrown into the market.
The fact that they have leeii so lung
withheld from settlement and cultivation
has leen a !eri"ns drawback upon the

of the State.

Atwoop Hocse.
Lincoln, Nebraska. July 13, 180..
To the Editor of The Statesman :

Der Sir My object in visiting the
State of Nebraska is, amongst other
things, for the purpose of obtaining a
large tract of eountry for the foundation
of an English Colony, upon which I cor-
responded from England with the Hon.
David Butler. I am principally inter-
ested in assisting ami giving information
to farmers, agricultural laborers, etc.,
etc, as to the best eountry for emigra-
tion ; but I refer more properly to a
middle-ehis- s emigration. .

In securing a tract of land it must lie
upon some large, liberal, easy and ad-
vantageous terms so as to oiler induce-
ments to a well-to-d- o class of emigrants
to settle either in your owu or any other
State.

For the last few years I have strongly
advocated emigration from England to
the United States, particularly pointing
out the advantages to be obtained for
settlers in the States of Nebraska Mid
Kansas, As regards Kansas I found it
easy to obtain full particulars even while
in rngianu ; nut tne contrary is the ca.e
as regards Nebraska. The object of my
visit is not only to report upon the suit-
ability of any large tract of land, but
also to collect such other information as
may be useful in directing a course of
emigration to the most desirable State.

So far as I have seen, your State aii- -
pears to me to contain an unlimited area
of some as fine agricultural lands as are
iu the world ; the hidden treasures of the
earth have scarcely yet commenced to be
developed, but it appears whatever may
be required to make ii great State or peo-
ple is not wanting. These facts are only
necessary to be proierIy understood by
the over-populat- ed countries of Euroje
and you will secure not only the bone
and sinew, hut the capital, so essential
to develop your vast resources.

It is necessary to open up a well or-
ganized sy.-te-in of emigration by .which
vou may secure to the future emigrant
his certainty of reaching any given point
upon the most economical" terms ; such
as any firm of high standing and reputa-
tion in England issuing tickets per con-
tract with the owners of some vessels
leaving the jort of London or eUwhere
and the railway companies in this coun-
try, to the most eligible destination
the appointment of an agent or agents
at the port or ports of arrival, and also
at certain cities or temiun of your rail-
ways, and thence forwarding direct to
the lands that may be chosen, or to such a

arts as may secure to the emigrant a
ionic

These ideas I have undertaken to car
ry out and by which means hope to avoid
tne difficulties and dangers emigrants
have eo ofoen niet with on lumlmcr n
vour countrj. from many rea.son.'j which
I need not explain. E.
In furtherance of my plan of einieration
propose at first to establish offices at

Omaha and also in jour city, and to cir-
culate extensively throughout Eucoxs on

atwhatever irdbrmation I may receive.
Your Gorernor, the Hon. David But-

ler,
j

has promised that if it id possible
within fsriuie short - interval from the
present time he will accompany me to
Rig Blue and thence to the Republican
river, wher; I have no doubt I shall ob-
tain most invaluable knowledge. to

The difficulties with which I have had
to- - cqmiid in obtaining anything' like

accurate information of your State has
been to mfl a. Matter of great surprise.
Reliable statirtics appear to me n?t only
scarcely to hfS Obtained in England, but
I may even ray in the United Stales.

Mv object in writing those few lines is
that I may obtain such assistance as I
am in search or, as also particulars of
any lands or mineral properties that are
for sale, with a view to placing them le- -

fore European capitalists and others.
.Were the Homestead Act thoroughly

understood among the working popula-
tion of Europe, it would lie the means
of inducing a large emigration. I might
6ay that millions would avail themselves
of its liberal provisions. I shall do all in
my power to make the Act fully known
through agents in the agricultural dis-
tricts of England.

Any letters addressed to me either at
Omaha or Lincoln will receive every at-
tention. Yours respectfully,

R. C. SfHALLER.

Proposal Tor Subsistence
Stores.

Office Pcrchasivg and Depot 0. S.. 1

Omaha. Neb.. July 3). ls.it.
Scaled proposals, in duplicate, will be received

by the un'lersiKnetl uutil lJ o'clock in.. on Thurs-
day, the lyth pros., for luruiibing the following
subsistence Htore. viz:

2l0 barrels of Mess Pork :
2o0 barrels of Flour, winter wboHt.Joub!e ex-

tra:
230 barrel of Flour, spring wheat, double ex-

tra:
4.0on pounds of Bice, in barrel ;
6,0110 pounds of Rio Coffee, green, in double

sacks :
10, OX) pounds of Sugar, equal in quality to Stu-

art's "C." in barrels:
1,300 gallons of Whisky Vinegar, pure, of uni-

form quality and Htrengtu. requiring 36
grains of of potassa to neu-
tral ie one fluid ounce ; in new d

barrels with one iron hoop on each end.
head and iron hoops pointed aud bungs
rapped with tin ;

2.fXX) pounds ol Adamantine Candle, in boxes ;

4.0 pounds of Soep, (iernian Mottled, in boxes;
4,000 pounds of Salt, clean and dry, fine grain,

in barrels ;
100 pounds of pure ground Illuok Pepper, in

full weight 4 oz. papers packed iu boxes
containing 26 lbs. net.

The above stores to be of the best quality, and
to be delivered at the U. S. Commissary store-
house, in Omaha, within ten days from date of
award.

Samples of all articles fexcept meats) must ac-
company proposals mid be referred to therein.

Proposal will be received subject to the usual
conditions heretofore published.

Iilank forms for proposals can he obtained at
this office. .1. W. HA Kill liK 11.

juIyS'lS. hv't Brig. Gen. A" C. S.

NOTICE.
J. T. Bcrgerwill take notice that W. H.Shaf-e- r
of the county of Cass, in the Slate of Nebras-

ka, did on the lith day of July, a. i. ISiIV, tile his
etition in the District Court of the "Jd Judicialflistrict of the Slate of Nebraska, within and

for Cass county, against the said J. T. llerger.
defendant, setting forth that on the 2d day of
December, a, d. IStjS, the said defendant made
his certain promissory note in writing of that
date, and then and there delivered the same to
the said plaintiff, and thereby promise! to pay
to the said plaintiff the sum of Twenty-liv- e Hun-
dred and Forty-nin- e and 60-10- 0 Dollars. Also
that one T. 31. Marquett. at the request of de-
fendant, rendered services as Attorney at Law
for him amounting in all to One Hundred and
Twenty Dollars said claim was assigned to
plaintiff and praying judgment against said de-
fendant for the sum of Two Thousand Two Hun-
dred and Sixty-on- e "6-l- Dollars, with interest
from April 14. lSisi: that the said ulaintiff did

theeth day of July. lHtK. to be is- -on a. i. cause. . . . .i l... I 'I I. c .: I ' i esueu o cue icrn 01 Mia Miuri ail oruer ui HI'
tacbtnent, and did cause the the following prop-
erty of the defendant to be attached, to-w- it :
Southeast quarter and southwest quarter of sec-
tion No. twenty-nin- e 2l'j north, township Xo.
twelve (1--

K in range No. eleven ill),
for the purpose of having the same sold to par said
indebtedness. And the said J. T. Hvrger is no-
tified that lie is required to appear on 1 answer
said petition on or before the third Monday af-
ter the 2tth day of August, a. d. lyi'J, or judg-
ment will be rendered against hi in.

Dated July 27th, 1WJ.
W. II. SUA FEU.

By T. M. Mabqcett, his Attorney.
Ljuly29w.

F. 8. WHITE, AIOI STIS SriRKS.

WHITE & SPIRES,

Main St., Plattsmouth, Neb.,

One door cast of the Court House,

Dealers in Produce, Wines,

AND LIQUORS.
Our s' v nn:; r i..t kr,.i, ni

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,

Canned and Dried Fruits,
OYSTERS, SARDINES, SPICES, FLCUR,

TOBACCO. irjsn-TUBS-,

Buckets, Soap, Salt,
BACON, HAMS, LARD, i

and everything k't in n Grocery Store. Kvcry
arri-l- nurrnnleJot the be.l quality. The high-
est price pai'l iu cash for

Corn, Oats, Butter, Egg 3,

BACON, HAMS, L?M,
unl all kin. Is of Fanners Produce.

Cash paid for Hides.

Hoiues moved, and goods sold hy Auction on
the chorteft notice, by F. S. WHITE.

IMattsinouth. July a), 1S09.

Notice.
Emeline Coulee, a aon-re?ide- nt of the State ofNebraska:

Will take notice that the Burlington A MW-(ou- ri
River Railroad Company in Nehncka haslocated it road throuph and upon the following

i toi c-i- VH u) HIT, EllUilie in I UM COU lit ,
Mate of Nebraska, and town of OroHpoli. to-w- it:

Lot sixteen in hl-- nineteen of xertion A
of the faid town of UreaiH.li-- : and the tiid Kin-eli- ne

I'o.'Hlee is further notified that .said Kail-roa- d
Company desire to take, hold and ap-

propriate fo much of Faid real extatc a may tienecessary for the construction ami convenientuse of its road; and if the said Kmeline(iosslee shall not within thirty days after thepublication of this notice for four weeks,
t: on or before the LTth day of Septem-

ber. A. 1). 1VW. apply to the l'robate Judtreof said county to have damages assessed hy sixdisinterested freeholders, selected by said Pro-
bate Judge, as provided in chapter twenty-fiv- e

of the Revised Statutesof thefStateof Nebraska,
and amuudments thereto-sai- d Cf.mpnny willproceed to have the damages, assessed as thereinprovided by law.

iMted 2xih day of July. A. I. 119.
Burlmitton A Missouri River Railroad Company

in Nebraska. Jly T. M. MA Kyi.' KIT.
julyia-wj- .

Jts Attorney

AVA?ATy M""K?e. Quit Oaun Deels.
T t battle Mortjtace, Bonds. Summons. Sub-poena.. Executions kept constantly on hand, and

iiL-'-d .iri .aks done on BQort notice at the
t

lir.KAL.li Office.

IVOTICE i

Notice if hereby riven Vt all parties having i

business before the Countv Commissioner l.rtthe nature of which will reouire t he filing ofpers. that the requsite papers must be fiiexl withthe County Clerk before the first day of eachof said Court, to obtain a hearic uix.nany such matters as they may desire to bring
before the ourL

1 he rapidly increasing business of the Courtmakes this order of imperative necessity; thatregular order of business may be previouslyarranged, whereby the Board may more systemat-
ically and with greater celerity dispatch thebusiness brought before them.

By pier of the Board.
- B. SPL'RLOCK.

mar2CJ50. Clerk Cass county. N,b.

SherifPa.Saie.Adolph Cohen,

P. Wheeler. A. C Eution.
White and T. D. Crook.

n."Vi!re " hTe,,y hat I will offer for ale
a..-ti- on. at the front door of the CourtHouse in Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,Monday, the midday of August. A. 1. 1.9.two clock p. m of said day, all tho rirht.

i VeTest of,the named defentfant
"Vi? " n,le " the f"Howinir real estate, to

nLl. fi?,"rVh'"aT' 1u'rter,4 of the northeast0of;ec,,lon Xo- - twenty-seve- n (27). intownship twelve 12. north of range No.thirteen H.i, east of the 6th P. M.. situate inAM,7'.ta.k"S h. property of
1 Jan pimiruin in rAaolph Cohen. ismA he .k cu.l ..r ,i. r

triet Court of the county of Otoe. Nebraska, edm directed as Sheriff of said county r.f CaiIiivmi under mv han.1 .1.;- - '.t.( .i.. r i . .
lam o. oi .iFIIY. A.

--T W jcii'tvene'jnly2?w Sheriff Car? County, "Vebrnh.

ft OTIC li.
To thr ShkhM.-- of :,; ,

Notice U hereby give ,bat on . .,.,.the firt day tfs. p tern l
be held a Stockholder,' M.tr'; ,7? 'e'r", ' '
ton Jt Missouri IUv,r liailroa ft ' , Vbraska. at tho ofl,. e of the I:ur!i,1K7 ,

ri IU.Iroad (V,,,,,.,,,. j .VJaud Mate or Iowa. p,r lhe llurl?JK' l'jxr
; '

seven D,re. tor, f !, ,,LpAy. 1 V, ' '
rtraii-actio- n of oilier biisin.

H K. It V STRONG,
11 AN.-- Tllli;i.(,(

Thr...f.l..l ' .
1 K 1 , S

in vi , '"corporators ol li. A.M. k. n. c.
risttsiuouth". July 24th. 1.'.9. julylVw)

Administrator' Sale.
,-- ...vc r rr.-.,- irivcn mat indecretal order 0L..I0 by hn H. ..rTi",,MV

V
;V ? "V ' "foo.'cis in "nialia t 11 v "ii Milme in, i. lyrj, 1 wm, ,np
House the fin city ,..Vue. s..ir,v ,,,
Nebraska, offer lor le at public auction, V
hourofoiieilioeuK k p. i,(. ,,f hal, l)l4V ,, .

highest an. best bidder, all t be riifht. title Iinterest of Kl.f rami t'olow. ,i... ; ,"'
. r.,n ""it'.v. luiiu. .rii; 1 iic-i- i rem cTutc eit 11:11Saroy County, Nebranka. to vr it : Cotnnii.,,,
ui j. r . .K'ani s soiitneii-- t corner

.ii'.i 11 i-- I llillli.-- MII.I IO IIIIKS t.l I I.I t.Ml lj ,.
1 latte river, running Iheio e east .i i lmu:. ,,''
links down the b.u.k ol fai l I'J.nte ri r Dm,.running south 11 cbuins and U links I., t,,..,, I

'.sid river, thvn.e iiieun.1. rinir the bank.said Plane river to the place ot miin.-tainin- jt

J and -! acre, in section N t . i,

ship No. 1.1. rimife No. ca-- t, ''li 1. M
will rciu.-iii-i open f'or bid for the spii.-- i.f ,!,!!.
hour. Tcruis each.

!A!.AMrs McC.M'.TV.
Admr. of estate of Kphraim Colon. .ci a

IJy Maxwell A Ch tpu w. his attorneys
ijuly.Vwl)

Notice
M. M. . a of the Slate ,.f

Nebraska.
Will take notice that the JSurlinirton A M'.

souri Kiver Kailroml Coiiip,u:y in Ncbra-k- a

located its road through and upon tne tullon 1 1
real estate oM iied by bun. situate in Ca.-- rmiii't.State of Nebraska, and city of l'latlMnoutli. t.,
wit: Lot twelve in block one. as is di-- m

nated upon the recorded and puhli-hc- d i'l;.. .

the city of I'latt.-iiiout- and thesiiid .M. M..lu,
i further in.: iticd I but said Uailr.'.id '. u:

pauy desires to take, hold and appropriate ;u i

real ftMte for the use of its road : and it the - uiM. M..lai-kinu- shall not w ii bin thirty oa-,- it ,r
the publication of thi nolice lor four week-- .
wit : on or before tbeLTlh day of Si ptcml i . ;,
lSl'.O, np.ly to the l'robate Jinlitc ol sai.l i "ii'.i
to have the ilam:ics 1 bv ix ili.-iii-'i

ed freelioldcrs, selected by saiii l'robat e .1 i: i

as provided ill chapter twenty-ti- l e ot the l!- - 1.

ed Statutes of tbeState of N cbra.-k- a. an la.'n. i;

tueuts thereto, said Coiiiiiuy will prorndt.,
have the damages assessed us therein i
by law.

Dated JHlh day of July. a. i. 1;(.
BurliriKton A; Missouti Kiver Hailn.ad Ci.ir,j..u,

in Nebraska. JSy T. M. .MA Kg! 1 I T.
july-.K.'4-

. Iu Ait.-riir- .

IVotlce- -

John Jleilrich, a non-reside- nt of the Slat? - f
N ebraka :

Will take notice that the HurliiiKloii A Ml.
souri Kiver Kiiilroad Company in Nebraska

its road tbroiiiib and upon the
real estate owned by hi 111. situate in t a counti,
State of Nebrai-ka- , and city of riattinoiiili, ..

wit: Lot seven in block niucty-onc- , .
nated up'.n the rcconlcd and pillih-ln- - l pla'.,.,;'
the city of Klattstiioutb : and the said John lli'i.-dric-

isfurthcr notilicil that said liailfiol ( r
pany desires to lake, hold and appropriate mj
real estate for the u-- e of its road; and it t!i?
said John Ilcn ln.-- shall not within thirty

the publiciitioii of this notice tor f. i:r
weeks, to-w- it : on or before the 27th day of Si.
teiuber. . . W.'.i. apply to the l'robate J iolt: !

said county to have the dain iirc "I t
disinterest el frechobbT'-- , .-- elected b said I'roi.i.Tt
Ju'Ikc. provided in chapter tweniy-fiM- - o

Slatiite of tlie Slate of Nebraska.
amendments thereto, sai l Company will pr
to have the da in a (res uu-c-- e 1 as therein pro 1.

by law.
Paicd ESth day of July. a. I. lst-;-

.

rttirlir.Ktoli A Missouri Kiver Kailroml Cmi:. mi
in Nebraska. liy T. --M. MAK',M Kl 1'.

july'J,.w4. Its Attorn-- '.

Notice.
Ab'sjali Harris, noii-rt-ijoi- it of tlio Sia:e

.Ncbrn-k- a :

Will take notice that the Rurlinirioii
River Kiiilroad Company in Nebra.-k-j I a"

located its r...i 1 tliroirtti ami upon the luliowi
real estate owne.1 by liim. si I untc in Ca.--s ci.ii'i'i
St:ite of Nebraska, and city ol I'latt.-iiioiitl- i. it:

It nine in bl'.i'k nim e and bit i.i
in Hock ninety-tw- o us is dcsiimntcl

the recorded and publi-bc- d i - '!

the city of I'lattsinouth ; and the said .. .i.:'i
Harris is further nolilicd that said K;nlr "i.
Company desires to take, hold and appi'.'Ki;iv
said real estate for the use of its road : in't if

the said Abijah Harris shall not within thirty
days after the publication ot" ttw notice for ! ur
weeks, to-w- it : on or before the "27th day of . f
tembcr, a. D. lsC. epply to t hej'mbatc I ti !.-- f

1 county to have li.iniaifes assessed by sii .1

interested freeholders, scb-cte- d by the said j

bate J udjrc. a provided in .'hiM'ter twenty t.
of the Kei jsc.1 Statutes of the Slate of Nr r

and amcndtiieiits thereto, said conipu.n "i.l
procecil to have Ihe damages as tli'T.-i!-

provided bv law.
Hat.'d this Lstb day of July. a. I.

Burlinirtoii .V Alissouri River U'lllroad C fin Nebraska. By T. .M. MAI'.yl KM.
julyJi'wt Its Aston.-)- .

Police- -

Samuel K. i:iiiniiiir. a of t! li.'s
ot N el raska :

Will take notice that the Builii.rton A
River Raiiroad Company in Nebraska

located its ro'id throneli and upon the o .ip
real csta'e owned by bini. sitnate in Cuss ciril
State of Nebraska, and city of I'lnttstnoutli.

lyoi live in blo k niocty-lw- o. s i - . -: it

nated upon ibe r cordl and published .lat"
the city of Haiti-month- ; and the said Siini"'
R. Illumine is further notified that s.i"
R.iilroad t 'oinpany to tiikc. Ii 1 atid ii'
pmpnate said real esta.e for tho u-- e of its r... .

ami il tlie iini Mimtiel H. 1 liinn in sliali not itn
in thirty days after the piil.l.iai ion ..! t bi- - no' -

lor four weeks, lo-w- i! : on orbeforth'- - L'Tiii l )

of September, A. it. ls.;;i, apply to the IV.' '."
J udiff of id county to Imvr thedamnccs
by six disinterested freeholders, selc. tcd l y
l'robate .1 U'Ik'". as provided in ehiif.ter

of the Revised Statutes of the State "I V
br.iska. and amendments thereto, said ".tn
will proceed to have the damages 1 r
therein pnivided law.

Hated ibiy .f July. a. i. li..BuriuiKton ,V Missouri River Railroad fVunp't
in Nebraska. By T. M. .MARQL K I I

july2Sw. ltd Attorn--

Notice- -

J. E. Johnson, a non-reside- .f the St.vcf
W notice that the Burl in ,v

River Railroad ''oiiij.iiny in Nebra-k.- i
located its road throuvh and u.on tlie toll. .mi --'
real estate o ncd by him. sit uate in Cas cu. .'.State ol Nebraska, mid city of l'latt.-uiotita- .

Lot eleven iu Biok ninety-tw- o as is .!

sinaw.-- upon t he TecoTdcd and published ilit
of th city of l'lattsmouth: ami thei-ni'-I .'. K

Johnson is further nntilied that said Kailo K'i

Company desires to take, hold, anil
said real estate for the use of its road, and il ti'f
.said J. K. Johnson 'hall not withinthiriy.il'
after the publiat ion ..ft his not ice tor four h-

t: on or before the liTth day of Scpletnb. r..
D. lM'J. apply to the l'robate J udircof said couti')
to have Ihe darnapc assessed by six disiiiter. -- n-i

freeholders, selected by aiJ l'robate J mln.--
in chapter twciny-fiv- e o the Ht

Statut-- s of theState of Nebraska, and amen i

menls thereto, said Company will proceed
the damages assessed as therein provid

by law.
Hated 2th day of Julv. A. I.Burlington A-- Missouri Uivcr Railroad Cotnfi'
in N. braska. By T. M. MAKl'El 1.

jul.v2-.w4-
.

IU A Hone y.

IVolicc.
Henry O.Cooledsc.a theSi.itcof

N ebraska :

Will take notice tliat the Burlincfon & uri

River Railroad Company in Nebra-k- a t,

its road through and upon the foii":real estal e owned by him. sit uate in Cas coin "'.
State of Nebraska, and eity of l'latt.-motn- h. "wit: Hot eit'ht in block niney-- t wo as is ie,i?i,e!. J

U.on the recorded and l.ii plats .It"city of l'lattsmouth : and the said lleiirv '

edire is fu.ther nolifn.-- that said Railrl.ad
pany desires to take, hold and ni.t.ronri i.e I

real estate for the use of its road : and if r . i J
llenrd . Cooled (res ha not wit bin thirl y da)

the publication of this notice for four nut-- ,
t: on or befrthe27fli ilv .rs.i.i....,l.ir i.

v. hi piyioine I rotiule .1 ii'ltrc ot sa.-t-- .nut)
to havi- the damages :is,..i.,t 1.,. ii.iiiii.ri'.i- -

ed freehiiider. selected hv .,id Pr.'.K.to Jul.-'-
o.-i-io eio.1 in cuapier twentr-tiv- e ol theed Matutes of IheState of N bra.--k. and atiicti t

incuts thereto, sxid Company will proce.--
tbe damage' assessed m therein proviJ-- iby law.

Hated 2th day of Julv, A. p. l.r,Burlington Jt Missouri River Railroad Con ti '
in Nebraska. By T. M. MAHQl'K'IT.
July.Mwl. Ait-n- ..'

Notice.
Wm. Thompson, a non-reside- nt of the Si'.t '

Nebraska :
Will take notice that the Burlinirt'.n .t M- i-

souri Kiver Railroad ( fi If) lift ti V in l..r:: fl J.

ami upon the foil".''
csiaie iniifi oy n iui. situate in C.s c.tni

Mate of Nebra-k- a, arid city of Platlstnou:!:. '
wit : Lot fix in block ninety-two- . as ie de-i- m

ed uj.oii the recorded and published plat ot m
etty of I'latLsmouth : nnd the said Win. Tli-"- !'"
son is furt her noli lied that said RailroadCon: " 1

de- - ires to take, hold and at.irprijitc sai.l r- - J'
estate for the useof it.i road ; aud if the said V.

Thompson shall not within thirty days atUr
publication of this notice for fonr weeks,
on or before the LTth day of September. '

ISfiO. apply to the l'robate Jnlrv of said county 'j
have the flaiunucs asscsst.Nl di.sintcic-ii- '
freeholders, selected by said l'rwbale JinU" '
provided in chapter twenty-ti- e of the K
Stilt ute of the State of Nebraska, and ainet:'-luent- s

thereto, said CiupiMy. will procexl '"
have the damages av-i-n--d as therein pruri'l'

by law. -

LbVcd jfih day of July. a. n.
Sc MLshjuj i River Railrond Comns".'

in Nebraf ka. By T. M. MARtJCKI'l.inly? w I. . Itf Attotn


